Spring Programme 2017
February to May

Arion’s adventure to the West Indies and Beyond

Ready to race

Alpaca Rally

Join us!

Seafood Cooking Course
Harbour Bird Watching
Annmarie’s Cookery School
Ready to Race Day
Cruising in the Baltic

fascinating illustrated talks
Refresh yourself after a hard week

Arion’s Carribean Adventures
Alpaca Rally
Watch the Six Nations Rugby

a quiet pint

homemade cakes and tea supper

CLUB OPEN DAY

ABBA Inferno

Ready to Race Day

Rowing Outing

ANNMARIE’S COOKERY SCHOOL
What’s in store at Itchenor Sailing Club this winter?

Itchenor Sailing Club is more than a sailing club with the best racing programme in the UK and an active cruising programme. We have a wide ranging social programme too. Why not come along and join our activities over the next few months?

February

Friday 3rd

Fish and Chip Supper

Saturday 4th

1100 Rowing Outing  Come and see a regular outing set out from the Itchenor Jetty and have coffee by the fire afterwards. Bar and light lunch available.

1650 Rugby: England v France

Sunday 5th

Roast Sunday Lunch and the RS 200s will be racing.

Friday 10th

Cooking Course with our award winning chef Annmarie – Seafood

Saturday 11th

1100 Rowing

1650 Rugby: England v Wales  Watch the Six Nations in the convivial atmosphere of the bar.

1800 Talk and Caribbean themed Supper

Arion’s adventure to the West Indies and Beyond. In pursuit of adventure, Douglas and Hermione Pattison along with their two children aged 2 and 4 embarked on a voyage which took them as far south as Grenada to Connecticut (USA), over 9 months. At times it seemed this voyage was too much to organise and put together, but against the odds it turned out to be the best tonic for the strains of modern life. With only very basic accommodation on their Sigma 362, and little room for creature comforts, not to mention their tight budget-the family of four learned that to have fun, you need very little. With modern life being so busy and complicated it gives a refreshing insight into what happens when you go back to basics and how a simple life provides an incredible environment for a family to thrive.

Sunday 12th

Sunday Lunch

Saturday 18th

1100 Rowing

1900 ABBA night  Supper and dancing to professional tribute band ABBA INFERNO. Booking essential - ticket only.

Sunday 19th

1100 Harbour Bird Watching on the Chichester Harbour Conservancy Solar Boat. Book at CHC - 01243 512301

Lunch at the Club

Saturday 25th

1100 Rowing

Sunday 26th

Sunday Lunch

1500 Rugby: England v Italy  Watch the Six Nations in the warm atmosphere of the bar.

See www.itchenorsc.co.uk for a daily diary
March

Saturday 4th

1100 Rowing and RS 200s sailing.

1800 Evening Talk: Swallow veteran Carolyn Brigg and landlubber Peter Gerstrom took their 1967 Mk2 Jaguar to South America for six weeks in May/June 2016, to take part in the Alpaca Rally with a dozen fellow classic adventurers. The near 6000 mile journey criss-crossed the Andes from Cartagena in Colombia through Quito in Ecuador down to Lima in Peru, with a final circuit to visit Machu Picchu. Driving at high altitude in remote areas, they dodged bandits and potholes across stunning scenery.

Sunday 5th

RS 200s sailing

Sunday Lunch

Saturday 11th

1100 Rowing

1600 Rugby: England v Scotland

1730 Happy Hour

1800 Evening Talk and supper: Our speaker is Phillipa Sutton Squire, who currently works in marketing/PR for Southern Ropes. She sails all sorts of boats (including a well known 12M) and skippered an Ocean 40 in a two handed round the world race a few years ago. She will speak about sailing her boat around the world (with exciting photos and videos).

Sunday 12th

Ready to Race Day

0900 Learn how racing is managed at ISC.

1230 Come and meet members for a Happy Hour.

Friday 17th

Annmarie’s Cooking Course - Desserts

Saturday 18th

1100 Rowing

1700 Rugby: Ireland v England

Sunday 19th

Sunday Lunch

Saturday 25th

1100 Rowing

Bar and Light Lunches

1900 Tapas Evening with Spanish Guitarists

Sunday 26th

Sunday Lunch

April

Saturday 1st

Start of Racing Season

Saturday 15th

Start of Sailing Season Party. By ticket only

Wednesday 19th

1700 Start of weekly Wednesday Evening racing.

May

Thursday 3rd

1800 Start of weekly Thursday Evening racing.

Sunday 7th

CLUB OPEN DAY Come and see the club in operation, see the boats, the facilities and meet the members.

Why not come along and join in?
Regular events

Fridays
The bar will open from 5.30 pm with a simple menu cooked to order. Fish ‘n Chip Night / Seafood specials normally on the first Friday of each month, except December. Keep an eye on your QuickNews.

Saturdays
The bar will be open from 11am and will serve coffee, lunches and supper throughout the day. Breakfast available - call us to arrange.

Sundays
The bar will be open from 10am and will serve up a traditional roast lunch with all the trimmings. Why not forget the cooking and washing up and enjoy Sunday lunch with family and friends in our lovely Clubhouse? Service is from 12.30 - 2.30. If you can book in advance please do, but if not just come along.

On Saturdays and Sundays when racing or training events are scheduled, the Clubhouse and buttery will open at 0900 for breakfasts and coffee etc.

We recommend booking in advance for all events listed

To join in -
Contact the team on:

Email: office@itchenorsailingclub.co.uk
Phone: 01243 512400
www.itchenorsc.co.uk

Itchenor Sailing Club
Itchenor
West Sussex
PO20 7AG

Enjoy your Club